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» New drug for low-grade ovarian cancer identified (University of Arizona Cancer Center at St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center in Phoenix) 02/15/2013 Dublin News Newstrack India Eurasia Review MedicalXpress.com

» Tucson has connection to Newtown tragedy (Her parents are Jeremy Richman, who received a PhD in pharmacology and toxicology from the College of Pharmacy in 1998, and Jennifer Hensel, also a graduate of the University of Arizona) 02/14/2013 KVOA-TV

» Phoenician DuVal eyes possible run for AZ governor (DuVal is founder of the National Institute for Civil Discourse at the University of Arizona, serves as a director for the University of Arizona Medical Center and led efforts to expand the University of Arizona's Cancer Center into Phoenix) 02/14/2013 KPTV-TV

» ZEN BRAIN: EXPLORING CONSCIOUSNESS: Waking, Sleeping, Dreaming, Dying (Upaya Zen Center) (Dr. Al Kasznia formerly served as Head of the Psychology Department, and as Director of the UA Center for Consciousness Studies) 02/14/2013 Integral Options Cafe

» Dr. Todd Malan Receives Top Reviews as Scottsdale Cosmetic Surgeon for... 02/14/2013 PRWeb - Online

» Eat Yourself Happy | Diet |Health Mylaunchpad (research from the University of Arizona Health Science Center in Tucson) Shape Magazine

» Latino Summit Takes on Health Inequality (Dr. Ana Maria Lopez, a professor of medicine and pathology at the University of Arizona College of Medicine and the college’s associate dean for outreach and multicultural affairs) 02/12/2013 AZ Public Media